COMOX CHESS CLUB
Comox Chess Day Rapid/Blitz Saturday December 10th
Site: CFB Comox Warrant Officer’s and Sergeants Mess. Parking in front of the building. Please
inform front gate security that you are here for the Comox Chess Club. Security will be provided
a list of player names based on pre-registration in order to enter the military base.
Registration: Pre-register via e-mail: John Nguyen (comoxchessclub@gmail.com) Preregistration ends Saturday, December 3rd at 12:00pm PST. Entry Fees will be collected on-site.
Cash only. We are not able to accept cheques or cards. All equipment provided.
Check-In/Registration: Saturday December 10th @ 07:00am-07:45am (Players must preregister by email by registration deadline in order for list to be given to gate security.) On site
registration permitted.
Entry Fee: $25/player for both tournaments or $10/player Blitz only or $15/player Rapid only.
All players must be members of the CFC* or pay for a CFC Single Tournament Pass.
*CFC Memberships must be paid up prior to tournament. Tournament organizers will not
be responsible for collecting CFC membership dues*
Format: All games CFC rated.
10 Round Swiss System Blitz (G/5min) (10 games total): Saturday December 10th 08:00am
5 Round Swiss Rapid (G/15min +10sec incr.) (5 games total): Saturday December 10th 11:00am
Players may request up to two half point byes for rounds 1-4, prior to the start of the tournament.
Prize Fund: Depends on number of entries but anticipated to be around:
Blitz: 1st - $50 2nd - $25 3rd - $15
Rapid: 1st - $50 2nd - $25 3rd - $15
Tie Break: 1. Direct Encounter, 2.Cumulative Score
It is imperative that you provide your name as it states on your ID to the organizer, John
Nguyen (comoxchessclub@gmail.com) by 03 December 22 as front gate security and
military police must be given sufficient time for notification. Military members exempt.

